SHARING - SNACKS

VEGAN | VA* | GLUTEN

Root vegetable chips, nori salt

V|G

8

Swiss edamame, horseradish

V|G

9

Spicy beer candied bacon

10

GARDEN & CO - STARTERS
“Schrebergarten” salad, raw vegetables and sunflower seeds

V|G

Spinach salad, roasted mushrooms, bacon, croutons, sherry dressing and Belper knolle cheese		
… with soft poached free-range egg		
Crispy Chicken Wings, lime leaf salt and chili sauce

G

15
18
+2
15

WEEKEND BRUNCH 10.30 - 14.00
The Garden Breakfast
Swiss asparagus with tahini and dukkah, beetroot hummus, baba ganoush, flatbread,
small salad, labneh with poached rhubarb and sesame granola
VA*
… with soft poached free-range egg		

27
+2

Artisanal Spring sourdough toast
Swiss asparagus, peas, radish, fresh goat cheese, lemon confit and fried egg		
29
The Artisan Breakfast
Poached eggs, brioche, bacon, Artisan sausage, braised beans, cauliflower, mushrooms and sauce hollandaise		
Spelt-buckwheat pancakes
Smoked swiss alpine salmon, almond-horseradish fresh cheese, two poached free-range eggs		
and fennel-radish salad		
Steak and egg
30h slow cooked chuck flap steak, fried egg, cauliflower, mushrooms,
kale, hand cut chips and smoked BBQ sauce

G

Buckwheat waffles
Preserved apricots, caramelised almonds and whipped vanilla ricotta
G
… with vanilla ice cream		

29

31

32
9 / 14
+3

ARTISANAL BURGERS
Vegetable-Lupine-Power Burger, cheese, hispi cabbage, carrots and baby spinach, BBQ sauce		

28

Crispy chicken karaage burger, bacon, cucumber, cabbage slaw and horseradish remoulade		

29

Dry aged beef burger (medium), bacon, cheese, onions and smoked BBQ sauce		

31.5

Vegan and Gluten free variantions		

+2

...... please ask for our dessert card

INFORMATION	
GLUTEN Dishes that are labeled with a G are produced without gluten. However there is always a small
chance that even these dishes can contain minimal traces of gluten.
VEGAN Dishes they are amrked V are plant based/vegan and can contain nuts or soy
VA* Dishes that are marked VA* can be prepared vegan on request.
DECLERATION

Switzerland: salmon, chicken, free range eggs, beef, pork, veal, aparagus

We are happy to give you detailed information about possible allergens in our dishes

